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Summer Meeting of the State Agriculturaland Mechanical Society which will
l>e held at Kock Hill 6th August. It
is hoped a number of our folks will
attend. It is only a few hour's ride to

Rock Ilill and cheap fare will be arrangedby the railroad President
Mclver "urgently requests the farmers
to come, and temporarily laying aside
all business join with us in the d s-

cussion of subjects that win improve
ouragriculture and elevateourcalling."
Don't forget, in your great anxiety

to have your choice nominated for
Governor, that th.; biggest and most
successful County Farmers* Institute
yet held will be in AVinn.sboro this
fall.at least that is the hope of the

president and Executive Committee
of the Association. Colonel llalloway
has called upon 'lie farmers of Newberryto carry off the prize at the State
Fair for the best county exhibit aad
Fairlield must see to it that they don't
cnt the first nrize. "With the two
O *

Prize Clubs and many progreasive farmersiu different parts of the County.
"We feel sure Fairfield can beat and she
must do it.

.

A Good Selection.

Professor J. fl. Strode, of Amherst
College. Va., has been elected presidentof the Cleinson College by the
board of trustees. Prof. Strode was

at one time principal of th» Soerretnore
High School ot Amherst comity, but
w»s Isitor elected a member of the

faculty of the Uoive»>itv of Virginia.
He is an eminent teacher.

lVrkrps Another Chance.

From a recent issue of the Xeics and
Courier we clip the following extract.
The direction ot the pioposed road is
f.orn the southeast to the northvrest
corner, passing through Wiunsboro.
This covers the Winnsboro and Fish
Dam line which has already been charroi'orjTIlic r>livi»>i>vluilllf) hp looked

after and not allowed to >lip out of
our hands as others have done. Here
is work for the Board of Trade. What
*ay you gentlemen?
The Cape Fear and Cincinnati Railroadwhich promises to be soon built,

may be of considerable interest to
South Carolina. From a prospectus
of tke company the following informationis taken: "The road is to run

ev. from Wilmington, X. C., south to
Southport, N. C., thence westernly
througn Heavy loresc 01 yenow pme
and other timber lands to Conway, S.
C. Here the road diverges in three
directions, the main line goiug southwestto Georgtown and Charleston,
S. C. Another division will run north
from Conway to Salisbury, X. C.,
via Marion, Bennetsville, Rockingham,
Little Mills and Albemarle, and the
third division will run from Conway
northwest to Greenville, S. C., via
Vlrtr*»»w>p flamflen. Winnshoro and
Union. The total length of the line is
465 miles The company owns valuableterminal facilities at Southport,
X. C., where it is proposed to erect
wareliouses, wharves, coal piers,
cottou press, elevator, etc. so that
grain and coal can be taken to Southportfrom the Northwest and loaded
into vessels, the city of Southport
being situated at the mouth of the
Cape Fear liiver and only five miles
from the Atlantic Ocean. The officers
are: President, John Wilson Brown,
Baltimore, Md.; vice-president and
general manager, George B. Morton,
Baltimore; second vice-president,
M. C. Guthrie, Southport, N. C. secretarv,J. II. Ilowienson: treasurer, II.
B.'Bell.*rl',Vk 0/\»» of^111 /tf1A*\
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Company has been recently organized
to build this road and has been awarded
the contract for the division between
Wilmington and Southport, 25 miles,
and between Southport and Salisbury,
X. C., 196 miles. *

Is It(Plot?

Complaint* of omissions iti the recentenumeration of inhabitants are

beiugmadein different parts of the
country a*d especially from the three
principle cities in the State. The peopleof ('n^rleston ami Greenville charge
that the count has not been a fair one

anu thai their population is much
larger thau made out by the census

takers. On the htels of these complaintscomes a statement by the ^ew
York Tribune, which is very close to
the Republican manipulators, that the
new apportionment in Congress based
upon me census returns of 1890 will
materially incrua>e the representation
of States which arc surely llcpublican

^ and diminish the representation of
. some which elect only Democrats
* The largest losses it is claimed, will

I'mm th« rf»nr<»sp.ntatiims of Sonth

C*io!ina, Mississippi and Georgia.
The cornplaiuts referred to above seem

to indicate that the Tribune knows
what it is talking about and that the
cen-ns returns of these States nave

been made to order.
In striking contrast to the regulation

of 1SS0 is that adopted in the present
census. Then the enumerators were

required to fiie in the ofiLe of Clerk of
Court a list ot the inhabitants as

enumerated, which list was there for
public inspection. In the last enumerationthe enumerators were forbidden
under a penalty of $500, to divulge
any of the statistics resulting from the
work of census taking. The returns

were Jseut to headquarter* am! from

there alone can any intunuatiou bu ob-1

tiined. It will b; remembered how-J
ever, what a, hewl went up from (he!

Republican* in wnen u wa* m>-

certaiued that population had incrra*':d
i»o rvpidly in th»< Sunlit. Officer* were

hent from Waahiu^ton lo iuak« :i recountin the hwpe IlijU >ou»«; fraud
ixiht be found out. Nu. 8 to*vn»hip,
in this count), was counted over, tlie

increase beinjr >o lar^e, but it was

found lo have been correctly taken in
the tirut instance. Can it be possible
thit the Dublicitv iriv«n to the returns j
in 18S0 br tilin» them in I lie Clerk's
offiee was done away with for the

purji'»»e <»t a minipulauou of the

fiyrmes fur nnlitica! ends after the lists
<;ot, to headquarter?? The tormer

plan of giving all a chance to inspect
the rolls could in nowise injure an

h«»iiK>t count ami certainly gave a

confidence in the work which the pres-
cnt *ecret method does not inspire.

HEAD JXI) DIGEST.

»e a»K tuose wno oppose uenerai

Bratton because ot his letter against
the fanners' movement in 1886 to take
that letter, paragraph by paragraph,
ami answer it* arguments and deny
the fulfillment of his prophecies. Some
of his warning* are the utterances of a

political *eer.

[Extracts 'from Gen. Bratton'a Letter of
Jane, ISM.]

"The farmers are called upon to organizeas a class to enforce class legislation.tocapture the Legislature to
take what legislation th,jv want."

* *
*

4 If the farmers organize tor such a
ti^ht they will inaugurate class conflict
in wliicii tlie actions of men are governednot by moderation ai.d wisdom
and culm consideration for the commonweal, but by passion and prejudice.Will ibis, 1 Mtbmit to the organizr?, call into action thut sound,
health}, public sentiment that you
need to cure rottenness in ihe Government?''

* *
*

"It seems that one of the purposes
of the movement i> to take by legislationlor the benefit of the farmers their
ju»t share of tlie public treasure.
Wh« i« to measure the grab? I mean
Federal class legislation, uot State.
But push a step further. We mak«
this claoa fijrht and win. And what do
we a« farmers, or our agricultural interests,gain to remunerate u< fur the
wounds and sears with which a crippledand debased political sentiment
emerges from the conflict?"

* *
m

"Vague charges, and the casting of
euupicivn on »he motives of publicspiritedmen, t.ave been, are, and perhapsever will be, used as effective
weapiiiH in political warfare: but 1
have never Lad any respect lor thai
sort of thing as an argument pro or con
on ihe merits of a question, in tact,
I have never been abie to resist a feelingot contempt toi it, which reaches
in a measure to the individual who
would ieso»-t to it."

*
*

un»*.Te is one assumption that I
uegieeted to mention, which is correct;
ati4 that i» :hat the farmers constitute
a majority of the dominant political
part\ of the State. This is a tirst-class
ground for not organizing as farmers
tor political purposes, as in that dominantparty only can they wield their
political strength wisely for the weltarftof ihr» Start* am? for iIip. nf
themselves, liut the programme is an
appeal to them, not to assert that
strength as citizens and Democrats,
but to organize it aud wield it as class
power tor o,!ass pnrpose.*. This power
is to be wielded within the lines ot' the
Democratic party. This 1> the avowed
and I believe the sincere intention of
the movers and orinnizers. Will such
a movement contribute to the welfare of
the arti/? Is i tiere any conservatism,'
any spirit of concern hi in it? Is there
not the shadow of the spirit that
wonli role or rain?"

LETTElt FUOK FOB.TL * \D,ARKANSAS.
lbe >ens aau neiaia unce Jiore a welcomeVisitor.-How South Carolina PoliticsLook from Arkansas."What a New
Railroad has Done Towards Building
Up aTown.Good "Wishes for Old Fairfield,The Sew* and Herald and DemocraticParty.
Messrs. Editors: I have just received

and read the second copy of TiieXbws
and IIekald since renewing inv subscription. Ithad been about four years
since I quit taking it, and when the
first copy came, -t was like meeting
with some good friend who had been
long absent. Every article it con-

tained, even the advertisements, was

read with quite a degree of pleasure
and interest. I am glad to find that
instead of its growing rusty with age,
it appears brighter and more interest-
mg, man ever.

I am glad to learn of the good
crop prospects, and the many other
signs of prosperity in old Fairfield,
though it seems that the political
element is greatly disturbed and dangertheateus the Democratic party.
This part of the moral vineyard is free
from any great political strife at

present, there are two aspirants in the
field for the judgeship of this the 10th
judicial district, one is a straight
Democrat and a bitter opponent of
the whiskey ring-, the other an independentDemocrat favoring the sale of
whiskey. The former lias held the
office for the past four years and his
re-election is assured from the fact
that the negro vote which is very
strong especially, in this, Ashley and
Chicot Counties where they out numberthe whites twenty to one, will go
almost solid for the straight Democrat,
being strongly opposed to whiskey.
This is strictly a prohibition county,
and the people, both white and black,
are civil and law-abiding. They are a

little behind the times in some tilings
owing heretofore to a lack of railroad
facilities, but" that hindering cause
has lately been forever removed by the
building of a first class railroad runningnorth and south making through

. c T Von.
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Orleans, and judging- from the many
new interprises that are now being
set on foot, it will be but a short time
until this section will be fully up with
the times. This has been an unusually
hard year on the farmers here; hi the
first place, a great deal of the fanning
land was covered with back water
from the Mississippi, from the last of
March until first of May, and after
the overflow receded work was greatly
restored on account of frequent heavy
rains all through May; but since then
the seasons have been quite favorable,
and the general opinion of tiie farmersnow is, that there will be at least
7o per cent of an average crop made.
This is the best fanning country I
have ever seen in this State or any
where else. The soil is easy to cultivate,being very fine, with just enough
sand iu it to keep it from sticking in
clods, aud it will produce on an

S

average from 1200 to 2000 pounds of
seed cotton, and from 10 to 75 bushels
.'corn per acrc without the aid of any
kind of fertilizer. Small grain is not
a success here and very little is sown.

The fruit crop is almost an entire
failure throughout this country this
year. This immediate part of the
Mississippi Valley has many interest-
ing features which I will take pleasure
in describing to your readers in the
near future. success 10 om r unuvm,
The News axi>IIeraldand the Demo-
cratic party. e. j. c.
Portland, Arkansas, July 21,1890.
THE XE }VS AJtiO UXJJ WOOD WAJCD.

The crops in this section are very
line and at present promise an abundantyield, consequently the farmers are

jubilant and are looking forward t«

the harvesting of perhaps the largest
crops raised since -the war. The
seasons since the iirst of January up
to the present time have been the most
favorable ever known, and the crops
have been worked at less expense and
trouble than in any previous year.
If the seasons continue favorable
through August it is thought by some

that the cotton will sample badly as

stalks will be so over-burdened
with bolls as will necessarily cause

them to break and bend 'neath the
weight and much of the cotton will
have to be gathered from the ground,
thus staining it. It is to be hoped,
however, that the stalks will con7J

tinue to grow and expand'in size and
be sufficiently strong to hold up tiae

anticipated exuberant crop of bolls.
Rev "W. G. Nevill? has resigned his

pastoral relation with Concord Church,
and has accepted a call from a church
in Franklin, Kentucky. A call meetingof Bethel Presbytery will convene
in the Presbyterian Church at Chester
on Wednesday, 30th inst., for the
pur])ose of severing* his relation as

pastor of Concord Church, and dismissinghim. It is surmised that lie
will move at once and begin work in
his new iiekl of labor. 3lr. Neville
has been tilling the pulpits of Concord
and Blackstock churches most acceptablyfor nearly five years, during
which time he has done a most excel

»i .1 Xl. .1 1 1
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greatly prospered. When lie goes he
will leave behind him a united and
working congregation and a most
flourishing Sabbath school as fruits of
his untiring zeal and indefatigable
labor. The entire congregation deeply
regret losing their beloved pastor and
feel that it will be hard to fill his place
again.
Mr. J. M. Blain has concluded not

to go into the wine business so largely
this season. He has made arrange-
ments with the AVhite Oak Cannery
for the disposal of the greater part of
his grapes, where they wilfebe canned
instead of being put through the usual
process of the wine press. They are
said to be the best and most saleable
of all canned goods. Mr. Blaine has a

splendid vineyard of about five acres
from which he usually makes from
six to seven hundred gailons of a very
superior wine and f^r which he finds
readv sale at $1 per gallon.

Politics here, as well as everywhere
else, are quite warmly discussed. The
Democratic club here, with a member/v-CT* nvn xrr>fV» rvnn /\i» +TT'A
oinp tJJL O.UVUI * aig* u xui vu^ \jl tnv

exceptions, all for Bratton. At a recentmeeting Bratton delegates were
elected to the County Convention. At
this meeting most all who favored
Tillman withdrew and joined the
neighboring clubs of Albion and YFhite
Oak. These clubs are almost unanimousfor Tillman.
Allen Foster and Laura Washington,

who were convicted at the last term of
Court for adultery and sentenced to
the penitentiary for six: months, returnedhome a few days ago after one
month's imprisonment, they having
Ik MAuJ AMA1? lv» 4>1t A /\M
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Allen says he found it much better
than he anticipated; and he got plenty
to eat and did not have to work very,
hard. It seems that the only thing
that marred the pleasure of his visit
there was the close confinement at
night and a little pugilistic encounter
he had with another convict for which
he was tied up and lashed severely.
Uo cavc fViof tlincn «vo tlid trm-cf fp».

1/AiUI/ tUV<JV «» V ff V» WW *v»»

tures of prison life in the penitentiary,
especially the latter, as it causes scenes
that passed away with slavery to loom
up before the eyes.
The heaviest rain of the year so far

fell in the afternoon of yesterday,
and it has been raining almost constantlysince. The watercourses will
in all probability be very high and
will doubttess result in much damage
to crops on the bottom lands. *

"Woodward, July 2G.

I Am Not Ma<l.
While Dousrlass Jerrold. I he author.

fwas ill. he was sent a copy of Browning.lie read awhile, then handed the
book to his wife and asked her to read.
She did so and admitted that it was

equally incomprehensible jo her.
"Thank Heaven," said Jerrold, I then
am not mad." This was rough on

Browning, but wc ot this section
would have found .Terrolil at fault on
one score, though knowing of the
many medicinal virtues of the tree, he
shouid at the critical time fail to have
a bottle of Dr. Westmoreland's Calisava.Tonic at his side. All wives
should dee that this wonderful remedy
is in their hotnes always. Chronic
headache, want of appetite, nervous
exhaustion, general debility, torpid
liver, impure blood, derangement of
the kidneys, and malarial poisoning
tind an absolute remedy in the Tonic.
It is for sale by all druggists. Wholesaleby McMaster, Brice & Ketchin. *

uoImHwsT
"WOODWARD.

July 21. Mr. T. P. Mitchell is now

in Greenville attending a meeting of
the Executive Committee of the
Farmers' Alliance.

Mrs. .f. F. Coleman was called suddenlyto Union on Monday to attend
» . .i.~ ;it
Iicr UI UllICI J W IJU 13 Hi r*JL 11 l> JL/UVIU
fever.'
Mr. A. Homer Brice, who most

creditably bears our laurels in Erskine
College, ir> now spending his vacation
at home.
The Misses Thorn, of Wellrige,

after a pleasant visit to Miss Emmie
Rosborough, returned home on Saturrlftv.

la the absence of the Rev. Mr.
Blakely, who is now North taking a

special course in Greek, Hebrew and
elocution, the Rev. C. B. Betts, of
Richburg, occupied his pulpit at New
Rope Sunday.
We notice in the Charleston World

that II. W. Jeffcoat has been appointed
postmaster at Woodward.
Mr. A. Ii. Nicholson and family are

visiting relative* in Camden.
Miss Carrie Bovce, of Gastonia, after

a pleasant stay with friends and relatives,returned to her home on Monday.
PLEASANT.

July 25. The crop reports from
your Cedar Creek correspondent have

4

been read with interest by his neigh-
bora "just across the Jiiic' anil it is

hoped he will continue.
It .seem-- that the gubernatorial electionha* ev.»lv<*d a lew poems. Sevjeral have sprung' forth from Cedar

Creek ; Gen. liralton ami Capi. Tillmanbeing I he t hemes-. The poet* are

S5em{jt*r Felix and Old Fed. £eiupei*
Felix send* the rhymes at Old Fed
wlio retaliates m ruyiue. jven, iet

them write poetry lor I do 'ove to read
it and of course I think they are first
rate fellows and will accommodate
The News and Hfrald with a long
piece every week.

Poetry is nice,
litiymes are good
Write them last
And write them {food.

white oak.

July 25. A party of gentleineu leit
here Tuesday for Caiawba River to

spend a few days fishing. They i e

portquiie a pleasant time.
Mr. J. 1>. Patrick is visiting relativesiu Cuester County.
Mr. Jutin 1*. Patrick aud Mis* Sallle

Patrick are visiting iu York Comity.
Mr. William liafticr left lor home

Tuesday. ,

Uur town is quite lively with visitorsjnct now. Messrs. J. H. Milling
Mid A. K. Hiii] I ware, nf ILuck llill. are

spending a while here. Mr. and MUs
Whitesides are also visiting in town.
Mi>s Mamie Bolick is visiting Mrs.

Hamilton.
Miss Nannie Boulware is veiling

Mr. Gray Boulware.
Mr?. Simons is visiting Capt.

Hagood.
Misses Rena Milling and rfu^ie Lemmon,who have been visiting here

have returned home.
The White Oak canning company

will resume operation to morrow pnttixiirud anDles and tomatoes.

CEDAR CREEK.

July 2G. There was a pleasant day
spent at the Kev. John Eutzmitigers
en last Wednesday. It was the occasionof a neighborhood picnic and
barbecue. .The day was spent very
pleasantly by old and young. Miss
Sallie Clinkscale, of Blythewood,
graced the occasion. She captivated
the young men from the youngest to

the size of Mr. Cliff Price, who tried
to make it appear that he was all wool
and a yard wide. Mr. Chas. G. Hoffmanwas also there from Blythewood.
The sweet music that fell frem the keys
of the organ was suitable for the oc-

canon.

I am <;lad to say that politics was not
talked of that day much. The picnickersreturned home at a iate hour
rejoicing orer the pleasant day *pent
on the red hills of Mr. Eutzminger.

CROP REPORT.

MOSSY DALE.

July 21. Good seasons have prevailedfor several weeks past, and from
present prospects may continue for
some time, as to-day is showery and
cool. The cotton is doing all it can
and is very full of bolls and forms,
especially on old land; too much
growth on fresh land though good
frnitage. If every thing continues
favorable line crops may be expected.
Farmers are nearly through laying by
their crops. Upland corn will not be
as good as last year, reas are looKing
well. Potatoe crop good. Gardens
coming out. Melon crop reported
good where well worked.

WHITE OAK.

July 21. A nice rain fell on the
night of the 17th. It was a full season,washing seme in places. It appearsto have been local however.
Crops seem considerably improved.
Cotton seems to be fruiting very well
though small. All plowing in the
regular crops is aDoui; wouna up 101thisseason. Corn wHI not be a full
crop. Some turnips have been sown.

We are having a cool eastern wind todayaccompanied by rain which is
failing very nicely so far.
The Canning Factory has put up 250

cans of English grapes. g.
July 26. We have continuous rains

since the 23rd. The gronnd i* thoroughlysoaked. The cotton is reachingout and stretching upward. I-s
growth can be noticed from one day
to the next.. Corn will be helped, but
it can hardly make more than twothirdsof a crop. All vegetation is
inctcli iinprovea since me rain oegan.
Melons abundant and good. Fruit
scarce. Vegetables still sufficient for
home use. Sowing turnips will now
be in order. g.

feasterville.

.Tuly 23. Have had a few light rains
the past ten days, but the cool days
which followed no doubt will retard
the growth of cotton. Cotton aud
peas are looking finely. Early corn

has improved very much; ]ate plantingsplendid. Preparation being made
for the turnip crop. Plenty of melons.

cedak creek.
r~ i., ni! iir.k..
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Plenty of ruin and crops doing all in
their power. If seasons continue there
will be a fine cotton crop made, Sorghumcane on a boom. is.

WHITE OAK.

July 2o. The dry weather is broken
at last by good rains on yesterday and
it has .been raining all day to-day.
Early planted corn is below an averageand almost too far advanced to be
benefited much by the rain. Young
corn is doing well. Cotton has been
much damaged by the drought, but
this rain will start that on old land to
>Fiinn<:iiiv Paoo irnpa lolfi avirl
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this rain will cause them to vine rapidly.
Potatoes doing well. Gardens

ruined by the drought. Tomato crop
just beginning to ripen and much improvementis looked for now.

PLEASANT.

July 25. Tne crops in this section
are tolerably good. Grain generallythreshed;wheat not quite a failure;
oats very good. Farmers have pretty
well laid by with the exceptiou of
stubble com. Corn planted in March
and the first part of April is not very
good. Younger crops are Borne bet-1

I
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

A X
AMOLU'

tcr. Cotlon is looking very well.
Raiu has been parLial iu its visils until
quite lately when plenty has fallen.
Should this continue a plentiful liar-
vesc win repay me jarnicr ior msniuur

I this fall.

MONTICELLO.
July '20. The drought was ended

by succession of frequent ana copious
showers commencing 24th inst. and
continuing until the present, with
strong indications that more :vill folIlow. We have now a lull season.

The ground is deepln saturated. The
crops will be immensely benetited. it
is too late for March corn, but there
are extensive areas of both corn and
cotton that will respond promptly.
Peas and sorghum will luxuriate in
the abundant moisture. Gardens and
pastures will revive, and let us trust
too that it mav effect a happv relaxa-1
tion of the tension of feeling springing
from our political difference* by fur-

j lushing pleasant subjects of iliscussion
on which all can agree.

"Don't Care to Eat."
It is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended
for loss of appetite, indigestion, sick
headache, and similar troubles. This
medicine gently tones the stomach, as-
tists digestion, and inases one "real

j hungry"" Persons in delicate health,
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few
days, find themselves longing for and
eating the plainest food with unex- ;
pected relish. * j

An Editor's Faith.
The editor of the Advocate, published

j at Greenville, Ala., expresses'his faith
in S. S. S.: "The good this preparation
has accomplished is incalculable, and

I thousands of men and women that it
has saved from an early grave to-day
rise ud and bless the originator, and
those who placed it in their power to
procure it. A number of our acquaintanceshave used this wonderful medicineto their great benefit, most of
them to their perfect healing,
and their testimony has been
siren to the pnblic that others
like them may take* the healing balm.
"We know that Swift's Specific (S. S.
S.) 19 no humbug, and can recommend
it, and we do most heartily. The proprietorsare genial, liberal and charitable,and have done probabl> as much
or more good than anv other firm in
the South. Read, reflect and be relieved."Greenville (Ala.) Advocate,
Xov. 1889.
m 1?. V> 1 J .1 OU!.. T\;I
i realise uu £>iuou anu omu jyjj-traoco

mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bittera
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine
has trade-mark and crossed redlines on wrapper

For Over Fifty Years
Mns. Winflow's Soothing sinur has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething,with perfect success It sootqes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aiul is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesutfoier Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twenty
live cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winsl ow's Soothing Syrup." and
take no other kind. 5-26fxly I

. - I
EpoCIl.

The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks an

epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby good
health has been attained is gracefully
blessed. Hence it is that so much is heard
in praise ol Electric Hitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to health, to
the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic.
If you are troubled with any disease of
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
ch/vr* ctonHinrr vmi will snrp'.v find relief
by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c |
and SI per bottle at McMaster, Brice <fc
Ketcliin's Drue Store *

The l'ulpit and the Stajje.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United BrethrenChurch, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I

feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's ^ew Discovery has done for me.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought l could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
irz v. X" T\t .~ ..*.,1 .tu

j 5 1^C>v l/i.W/vci v aim a in .^uulu aim

well, gaining L'G lbs. in weight."
J Arthur Love. .Manager Love's Funny

FolksCombination, writes: "After ;i thoroughtrial and convincing evidence, lam
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urire 4;hem to try it." Free
trial bottle at McMaster, Drice & Ketchin's
Drugstore. Regular sizes 50c. and S1.00*

IF TOUR JIACK ACUES
Or you arc all worn out, r<.nlly <*ood for nothing

it is uenerol o.eUiiltv. Try
JlHOWS'* JRO\ Jt/TTJiRS.

24 vrill cure yon. and jjivc * cood appetite. Sold
by all dealers in medicine.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election lo tlie office of Judge of
Probate, subject to the action of the DeinI
ocruut;

* I. A. IllNXANT.

SUPERVISOR OF ItEGISTRJ.TIOS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

ior re appointment to the office of Supervisorof JKegistration, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

* JAMES PAGAN.

FOR SALE. j
PUKE, GENUINE 11ED RUST PUOOF !

OATi. 1
W.S.HALL.

7-?.o*l .Rocky Mount, S. C.
1J

MONEY TO LOAX

ON improved farms on long time and
easy terms. Apply to I
Mcdonald & Douglass,

Nos. :i and 4 Law Ilange,
7-24fxly Winnsboro, S. C.

...

!
f

University 01 South Carolina,!
u -J

AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

Graduate course. Under-graduate courses
for degrees.3 literary and (> scientific. J
Also shorter aud elective courses. Profes- «

sional courses in Law, Pharmacy, Veteri- K

nery Science, and Pedagogics. Nine well
equipped laboratories. 4 shops and model
room; new infirmary.
Tuition fee, $40 per session; other fees.

$20 (including infirmary fee, covering .

medical attendance, medicines, etc.).
Table board. $10 to §12.50 per month, j

Rooms rent free. Total expenses, includ- s
ing fuel, lights, washing, 'cooks, etc,
about 8180.

Tuition fee remitted to students certifyingtheir inability to pay it.
session opens first Tuesday in October.

Entrance examinations held the preceding
wggIC.

J. M, McBP.YDE, President.
7-29txtillOctl5

aBHnaanHiaBMccsuMauiwSHMHttMMla
i

r

-U. S. Gov't report, Aug. 17, 1S89.

Baking
1 Powder
TEtit PURE

-NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
m BMNESS * HEAD KOISES CORPt*

| Jpl W* hdc'l INVISIBLE TUTOU! EAI
Ifc#fal a CBSHIQKS. "Whispers heard. Com-
fortable. Suttuhlvlteriill S«UbjF.UIS OZ|
Bnij, 8i3 Er'dway, Sew Tori. WrlU ft' bookofproct. rail.

PARKER'S
fBfggpB HA!R BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
99 Promotes a luxuriant growth.
^WNovcr Fails to Rettort Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
ft^,£&#r~"*"^?lPrevent* DandruH an4 hair falling

HINDERCORNS. r
Th« only nor© Cure forCorna. Stops all pain. Enmrw

comfort to tb« feet. 15c. at Drusrpiste. Hlficox&Co., K.Tf.

CONSUMPTIVE I
Have you Cough. Bronchitis, Atthroa, Inikrcscioa! Vm
PARKER'S CI NC ER TONIC.Tt ha» enrol
the worst cases aud is the best roraeay for all ills arising
from defective nutrition. lake in time. 50c. and 11.00.

DR. GROSVMOirS

Bell-cap-sic
PLASTERS

ARE TIIE BEST POROUSPLASTERS
IN THE WORLD.

They are the best plasters in every way .

for the quick relief of*
LAME BACK, PAIN IX THE CHEST,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.

Unlike all other plasters, these are Pure-
y Vegetable and Harmless Relieve intantlyand never fail to cure.

SAFE, QUICK AND SURE.

Sold by druggists or mailed onjreceipt
of 25c. by GROSVENOK & RICH'
AltDS, Boston, Mass

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MEChLEXBJJEG COUNTY, X. c.

SEPTEMBER 11, 1890, to IDNE 11, 1891.
Til E MASTER'S COU RS E.

'

TIIE BACIIKLOR'S COURSE,
THE SCIENCE COURSE,

ECLECTIC COURSES.
BUSINESS COURSES.

Studies in English, in Science and in the
Bible are given due prominence.
For a catalogue nddiess the President,
REV. J. JJ. SHEARER, D, 1). LL. I).
7-291d

CLEVELAND SPRINGS!

rpHK Season of 1890 has fully
i opened at this justlycelebrated healtu
and pleasure resort.
The curative properties of these waters,

ine WAiie mm mm* ano mmm
have been fully attested by eminent physiciansand others.
The hotel accommodations are «ood, and

no effort will be spared by th« proprietors
to give satisfaction

Hot and Cold Sulphur Baths.

Telegraph, mail and express facilities in
hotel.
String Hand t-ngaped for entire season.
Amusements of different kinds provided

for guests.
Close connections made at (Charlotte and

Lincolnton, N. C., and Blaeksburg, »v. C.
For information, terms, etc., apply to

WILKINSON & POKE,
. PROPRIETORS,

7.I7tf Shelby, N. C.

alii iSiil
SPARTANBURG C0. S.C.

mnis FAMOUS RESORT WILL RE
J- open to visitors from

MAY 1 TO OCTOBER 15.

It is accessible from Spartaburg by a

Daily Hack Line, making good connection
with all trains. Telephone iu operation to
Spartanburg and Daily Mail.

filei Snrin^ Mind Wak
-r 0- ;

A. Safe, Pleasant and Effective Remedy
for all diseases of the/

Kidneys, Liver, Stomach and
Skin. |

It nets on the Bowels, Cleanses the System.
and regulates the t iver, and is a

Specific for most

FEMALE DISORDERS.
SIMPSOX & SIMPSON, Props.,-

7-i7tr . liienn springs, o.

Hint Carefully!.
^

Act Promptly! i
j

T I-I E j
M V T UAL '

r TP7? nMiDUjni?]
Ldrij - liwuMinor.
COMPANY ;

OF jSEW YORK. I

itICHAKD A, McCUEDY, Preside!.
C

ASSETS. - - $136,401,328.09
il'RPLUS, - - 91,657,248.44

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONG-!
st, Best Company in the world.
"The best company is the company that

loes the most good/' The JIutual Life is
uch company.

H. G. McILWAIX, ]
Agent for Lancaster and Fairfiefd Cos., a

Lancaster C. H., S. C. ^
EWD. L. GERXAKD, t

General AgenJ?, Columbia, S. C.
7-fxlawly

~*J
i

£v-

ANNO UJSCEMENTS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Mmr*. Editors: Please announce that
[ am a candidate for a seat in the House
if Kepresentatives, subject to the Denio-
ratio primarv elect inn.
*

*

JXO. I), HARRISON".
I desire to announce that I arn a candidatefor re-election to the House of Representatives.subject to the action of the

Democratic primary.
* TIIOS. B. JJcKIXSTUY.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Ufiioeratic nomination to the
House of Representatives, and pledge myselfto abide the action of the Democratic
primaries.

*1 A tlr IHVT* II AV
* <J A Jl-EiO »« . ua.fiiuaii.

FOU COUNTY AUDITOIL

1 her«-l>y announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Auditor for Fairfield
County, sut>jfct to the action of the Democraticprimaries.

* J B. CROSIST.
I hereby aunounce myself as a candidate

fcr re-election to the office of County
Auditor, subject to the action of the Democraticparty.

* LN. WITHERS. I

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

,1 hereby announce myself a candidate
foi re-election to the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.
* J. S CATnCART, Sr.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

re-election totbe office of School otnmis
sioner, subject to the action of the Demo
sratic primary.

*- II. L. DUKE.
I hereby anm-nuee myself a-candidate jfor the office of Sehool (.'tmimissioi.er, sub-

JCUL WJ tur it- uiifl ill 1/ i«" [/itmaries.
* jo:in' uuyd.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce mys^Ifa candidate !' >-!
re-election to the office'of County Coininbsioner,subject t-» the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.

* JOHN IIOLLIS. !
I hereby ann >vnce myself a candidate

for the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

* A. S. WHITENER,

for jury commissioner.
ir m.i tu»4> T

JHCXXT3. Jbuuvre; j. lease auL^umx mat x

am a candidate for re-election to the office
of Jury Commissioner, subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries.

*W. A. bMITlI.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary L Corley, Thomas C, Hutchinson
an Others, Plaintiffs, vs. Susan C. I.yles,
jjeieuuaiiu

PUKSUSANT to an order of Court,
made in the abov« entitled action, all

persons holding claims against. Susan E.
itorris and .John C. if< rris, deceased, are
hereby notified to present and establish
their said claims, before me at my office,
Xo. 5 Law Kange, VVinnsboro, S. C., on or
before the loth dty of August, 1890 orthey
will be debarred" from sharing in the
funds in this cause.
This 22nd July 1X90.

HEXliY X. ODE VR.
7-24flxtd slleferee.

TIT1 i nn INSTITUTE.
rim RALEIGH, N.C.

rpflE 54th year of this old school, iis 18th
A year at Kaleiyh, besiins September 3,
1890. Eiprhteen officers and teachers. Thorough.Complete. Good Fare. Terms
moderate. The best is always the cheapest.Send for exlalo;»uel

J AS. DINW'IDDIE, M. A.,
of University of Viryiuu, Principal.

7-24tf

lit lest hi Coif.
T OCATED in one of the cost healthful
I t tnn-tii in tliu T>i..rtr»ir»nfc fftlintrY

Community noted for its refinement and
good morals. Progressive and experienced
teachers in every depar nient. Excellent
advantages are afforded a low rates. Enrolledlast year 182 pupils. Next session
begins on Monday, 6th Octub -r. Send tor
catalogue at once.

MRS. L. JL BONNER, Principal,
H. E, RO.NNER, Vice-Priacipal..

Due West, Abbeville Co., S. C.
T-2Ctlillr.oct

Ershne Gollep,
DUE WEST, S. C.

uriiiNS utiuuiiK otn.

This institution enters upon
its Fifty-second year. The regular

College curriculum is adhered to. The
University system is not attempted. There
are five Professors and a Tutor. The total
expenses for nine months need not exceed
S1G5. The moral and religious influences
of the Institution are most wholesome.
For further information apply for catalogueto

W. M. GlttER, President,
7~lotd Due West, S C.

lull 1NSTITDTE
-ANDGRADSDSCHOOL,

winnsboro, s. C.

W. BL Witherow, - - President.

Tee next session bfgi.vs
temberl, 1890, and will close June

19, l*)l.
This Institution offers to the people of

the County a rare opportunity of educatin*;
their children at a low cost. It is equipped
with a full corps of experienced and faith-
fal teachers. Thorough instruction is
?ivon in all those hrauches of study requiredby law to be pursued in the public
schools.

"

The Collegiate course is designed
io meet the wants, not omy ofthose pupils
preparing for College or the University,
jut also of those who wish to complete
iheir education here.

RATES OF TUITION.
Common School Course.

Free to all pupils in School District, No. 14.
Pupils from other School Districts, $1.00
per month.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.

Eigher English Branches - - $2.00 per mo.
scientific Branches - - - $2.50 per mo.
Jlassitial Branches - - - $3.00 per mo.

Each higher course embraces all below
t. Contingent Fee fifty cents per term,
payable at entrance of pupil.
All other fees to be paid monthly in adraneeon first day of each sehool month.
Board can be ootained at $10 to $12 per

nonth.
O.. Praui.

X or etc., IrtJ HIC 4 4to;ientor any member of Boavd of Trustees.
J. 0. CALDWELL,
J. A. BRICE,
j. m. beatt,
t. k. elliott,
j. e. Mcdonald,
DuBOSE EGLESTON,

7.22flxtiloctl Trustees.

NOTICE TO ROAD OVEfiS
Office County Commissioners, (

wlnnsbobo, S. C., 19 July, 1890. f
< -1 -)1 T».. J !

VTOHL'ii is nereoy >51vru w <ui xiuau

Ll Overseers to call outitlio road hands
,nd put in good condition the public hignraysunder their charge before the 20th
lay of August next, and make report to
liis office according to law.

JNO. A. STEWART,
7-22xtc'l Charan. Bd. Co. Com.

t r*r v,s;\r"

BJEATVS CORNER.

TTBEff 'si:

Shoe .* Easiness aj
CHI 10 SUBSIST, I
THIS question was brouaht up in a lead

in? shoe store in a city, ami was H
caused by the examination of the portraits
of several well koown shoe manufacturers, , jH
whose craniums showed a noticeable abfenceot liirsute adornment* Tlie ques- mHH
tioner was nearly as bald as the knob of a
dude's cane. His clerks were growing S D
that w.iy. All had luxuriant hair before
Going into the shoe bu-ine-s. Does the
shoe business cause baldness? If s>o, why? V

If the above cannot be solved we.wil,
propose one whitih is easily answered' M
Why is it M

BEATY'S $3.00 1

fl
m

knork; all others b.tld? We fl
eeeded in haying them wade «H
«1 tirublf calf .skin, tanned by tn
undoubted leputation; topping- <>S
drtn-»ola; h:i.) j*orin«, warr nt-'d:H
ot wear-well sol* leather. az»«l sS|
to a welt just the same as » lunH
s>hoe, and can be haif-sole.i bv ha«
lasting tacks to priefc the feet, flm
shoe must be made of pood leatjS
good leather does not cons'.itutfl
slioe unless it possesses stv.'e al
bility. BEATY'S $3.0-j >IiOK
and finish. They will arrive s'-oh

Some job lots in store will beS
duced prices for cash during
summer or until closed out. ifl

J. M. BRATY
FOR GOOD SHOES.1

FRESH LK4M
Canned Pe ches, Pie Pnj^BTomatoes, Pineapple*, Roun

der, Condensed Mill: (E-ufl
lam's Breakfast C"CO:t,jSCorned Bref, Soap, StatS
Frosh Sodi Crackers efl
Candy. Best Fresh Cfl
during summer, M-tcar®
medium and b-st 'lfl
Bacon, Lanl, Rice, etfl
Petrol um.

5c, CIGflj
"PUSH" and "fO

fllVo-for (Ja
"STITCH-DOW-V aI

Try us W:th tfl
Respectfully, -fl

books'""' I
-FORsummerbeadinfi '

i 1

A BIG LOT OF ALL KINDS OF

AT THE LOWEST PRICE OF
, i

15 CENTS EACH jJ
D. UCDKRDilK'K.

4-291x6m

STATE OF SOUHI CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Giles J. Patterson, Plaintiff, against CassandraII. Rabb, Edwin .J. Rabb, as
Trustee of the estate of said Cassandra
11. Rabb, and H. Yongue Milling, as
Sheriff «f Fairfield County, Defendants.
.zumrnonx. For Relief. Complaint nut
berced.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
this action, which i* filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint <m
the subscribers, at their office, >'o 6 Law
Kange, Winnsboro, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; and KS
if you fail to answer the Complaint within Jf
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in tltw.
affirm wit* aunlv to the Court for tluTrelief
demanded in the Complaint.
Dated 11th July, A. D. 1890.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's At.tnmfvs.

To the Defendants Cassandra II. Rabb
and Edwin J. Kabb. as Trustee of the
estate of said Cassandra H. Rabb :

Take notice that the Complaint and
Summons in this action, of which Summonsthe foregoing is a copy, were filed
in the office of the Clerk or the Court of
Common Pleas for Fairfield County, in
th*> State of South Carolina, on the ^

eleventh day of July, A. D. 1890. a r ^
a « w n iT^i

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
7-15x6t Winnsboro, S. ( flH

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
COO'TY OF FAIRFIELD. I

By J. A. E1NNANT\ Esq., ProbateJudge;] fl
YTfHEREAS, R. II. JEXNIXOS, C. CJ
Vt C. P..* hath made suit tome to ;H

grunt him letters of administration o/ ;fl
the estate and effects cum tatamento an
nexo of Thomas R. Robertson, deceased: / M
These are, therefore, to cite andadmonj H

ish all and singular the kindred and! V
creditors of the said Thomas R. Roben/
son, deceased, that they l>e and appear be
WftBie, in the Court of 1'robate, tobehev
aTWIrfield Court House, S. C., on W'edne# fl
day^foe 6th day of August next, aft?
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in 11
orenofift> to show cause, if any they haj
wjjy ^|e saia administration sxiuuiu /

my hand, this 25t"n da/
Jur A A ^no Domini 1890. /pubifeS*1011 fr®26111 dayof june» / M
in TmTxV^s and Herald. Jm ihe yr j A RINNAN'S ,

9
6-26x6 1 Judge of Probj


